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* Please note this is an updated document, enclosing an updated pathway, reflecting LMC agreements*   
 
Dear Colleague 
 
Spinal pathway refresh and relaunch – 1 April 2019 
 
Torbay and South Devon NHS Foundation Trust (TSDFT) has refreshed the commissioned 2003 spinal pathway 
guidance, for relaunch on 1 April 2019, replacing all existing processes across the system. The purpose of refreshing 
the pathway is to standardise spinal service access across Devon STP for services aligned to spinal surgery at the 
Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital; to adhere to NICE guidance; to establish more affordable spinal and medical 
imaging models and to support sustainable demand management within these areas.    
 
In practical terms, the introduction of the refreshed spinal pathway means that GPs will no longer have requesting 
rights for Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) for back pain and will refer into physiotherapy as primary access to 
secondary Care.  
 
The refreshed pathway is on page 2, please familiarise yourself with the process.  The refreshed pathway functions in 
a similar way to the MSK hip and knee pathway, where patients attend a community physiotherapy service and then 
if appropriate, physiotherapists refer the patient onwards to the spinal ESP service.  Spinal ESP colleagues will be the 
secondary care point of access to orthopaedic and rheumatology services.  The physiotherapy and ESP teams have 
been increased in order to support this pathway.  DRSS will be updating the booking protocols in order to support 
the implementation of this pathway.  
 
GPs continue to be able to contact secondary care specialities directly. If you require further information, guidance 
or advice about a patient or the correct pathway for a patient - including if a patient is thought to represent an 
exception to the normal pathway - please contact colleagues at TSDFT via the SAICO (seeking advice in the ICO) 
service: 
• Spinal Clinic physio.torbay@nhs.net   
• Rheumatology rheumatology.sdhct@nhs.net   
• Pain Clinic sdhct.painmanagement@nhs.net   
• MSK Radiology team radiology.sdhct@nhs.net  
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 

Dr Douglas Natusch 
Consultant Pain Medicine 
Clinical lead for Pain Services, South Devon & Transformation Project, Spinal Services, TSDFT 
 

Trust Headquarters 
Torbay Hospital 

Lowes Bridge 
TORQUAY 

TQ2 7AA 
 
 

Email: douglas.natusch@nhs.net  
Website: www.torbayandsouthdevon.nhs.uk  

 
29 March 2019  
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Spinal 
Process flowchart
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Pt sees GP with 

spinal issue

GP advises pt to seek & 

carry out guidance 

about improving issue. 

If there is no 

improvement in 7 days, 

pt to book an MSK 

physio appointment.  

No imaging requested. 

        Spinal ESP interface clinic

· ESP assessment.

· Alternative options to surgery (lifestyle modifications, physiotherapy, 

improving general health and well being, smoking cessation and 

weigh loss advice).

· Benefits and risks of various treatment options.

· Management plan and next steps discussed and agreed with patient.

Pt has spinal MRI

Spinal surgical MDT @ Newton 

Abbot hospital

Treatment decision made by MDT

Refer to medical 

pain clinic

Cauda Equina 

Syndrome

ED assessment

Surgery

Spinal surgery at the  RD&E

Treatment

Pt presents 

to 

Emergency 

Dept.

See Cauda 

Equina 

Syndrome 

pathway

Consultant 

to 

consultant

Self referrer

Pt has had an 

independent 

sector, or out 

of area, MRI 

scan 

GP diagnoses 

suspected Cauda 

Equina Syndrome

PAC or PKB to book MSK physio appointment

PAC agree slot with pt over the telephone (no appt letter generated) or the 

pt books via PKB

        Local MSK physio appointment, triage and treatment

· Assessment, including: physical examination, scoring for pain, 

confidence, mood, sleep, history.

· Decision to refer/not to spinal ESP clinic

Treatment 

and 

discharge

Physios refer pt 

to the spinal 

ESP interface 

clinic via DRSS

        PAC book the spinal ESP interface clinic appointment

PAC accepts the appt and prints the referral letter and any attachments.  

PAC sends documentation to the spinal ESP clinic 1 week before the clinic.

ED advises pt to seek & 

carry out guidance 

about improving issue. 

If there is no 

improvement in 7 days, 

pt to book an MSK 

physio appointment.  

No imaging requested. 

ED diagnoses 

Cauda Equina 

Syndrome

Refer to 

rheumatology
Request imaging

Exclusions/ “Red flag” patients:

· Exclusions to this pathway apply and these 

patients should receive urgent referral to 

secondary care, bypassing community 

assessment:

* Suspected Cauda Equina Syndrome (see 

pathway)

* History of cancer/ patient is under oncology – 

possible spinal metastasis.

* Under 16 year olds.

* Patients with recent trauma should be referred 

to the Emergency Department e.g. suspected 

osteoporotic fracture.

· Use SAICO / phone the Spinal Clinic for 

advice if necessary.

· Use SAICO Rheumatology and Pain Clinic 

for advice if necessary.

· Use SAICO  for MSK Radiology team 

radiology.sdhct@nhs.net if necessary

Reconnect2

Life website

Discharge

If pt has been 

through physio 

already, clinician 

refers pt to the 

spinal ESP clinic via 

DRSS

Self refer to 

pain physio

Refer to pain physio

Seek advice from 

consultant in the pain 

team, via the MDT if 

further discussion 

required

Discharge
Refer to vascular /

neurology if appropriate. 

In case of diagnostic 

uncertainty, refer 

back to GP

 


